
Looking for that perfect
wine to finish off an
Easter feast? Try some of
New York’s ice wines,
along with chocolate and
chocolate-based desserts,
or just enjoy a relaxing
glass alone after dinner.

Ice wine is made by
quickly harvesting frozen
grapes that have been
hanging on the vine into
the winter and have
endured multiple freezes
and thaws. They are
picked during the night in
January or February after
a prolonged hard freeze
and are immediately
pressed to allow the con-
centrated, sweet juice to
run off while leaving the
ice crystals behind. 

Ice wine production is
highly regulated in coun-
tries such as Canada. The
grapes cannot be harvest-
ed until the temperature
has dropped to 17 degrees
Fahrenheit and remains
there for at least four
hours. In the U.S., the law
simply states that ice wine
grapes must be “naturally
frozen.” Wines made from
grapes frozen artificially
after harvest must have a
statement explaining this
on the label. However, this
disclaimer is often on the
back label in small print,
and terms on the front
label can be confusing. A
wine made from artificially
frozen vidal grapes can be
called “Vidal Ice” or “Vidal
Iced,” but cannot be called
“Vidal Ice Wine.”

The question of whether
dessert wines are made
from naturally or artifi-
cially frozen grapes often
sparks much controversy,
although most wine
experts agree that the way
in which the grapes are
frozen (naturally or artifi-
cially) is not as important

as the total “hang time”
(how long grapes remain
on the vine after harvest
before being picked).  

The richest and most
complex dessert wines are
made from grapes that
remain on the vine until
after a hard frost in late
January or February.
Grapes harvested in late
October and November —
immediately artificially
frozen in cold storage and
then pressed into wine —
do not usually have as
high sugar levels and com-
plex flavors and aromas.
The so-called noble rot,
Botrytis cinerea, which is
a fungus that develops late
in the season, helps to dry
out the grapes so the
remaining juice is more
concentrated and also
imparts flavors and aro-
mas of honey, apricot,
caramel and toasted
almonds. 

Jonathan Oakes, wine-
maker at the Leonard

Oakes estate winery in
Niagara County, is one of
the state’s youngest and
most successful ice wine
producers. He studied in
Canada at Niagara College
under legendary ice wine
producers from the
Inniskillin Vineyards. He
is a traditionalist who only
makes ice wines from nat-
urally frozen grapes.
Currently, he only makes
vidal ice wine, but plans to
make some from riesling
next year and eventually
produce cabernet franc ice
wine. Oakes notes that
only certain varieties of
grapes are used for ice
wine production because
they have to be able to
hang on the vine and
maintain their integrity
through harsh winter
weather. Vidal, a relatively
thick-skinned grape, is
perfect for making ice
wine; riesling is more diffi-
cult because it is thinner
skinned and more delicate.  

Although many con-
sumers think that ice wine
is relatively expensive,
Oakes explains that the
prices are based on risks

inherent in the process.
First, growers have to
decide to divert grapes
that can almost always be
harvested in the fall to
preserve them for harvest
in late winter with no
guarantee that winter
temperatures will be suit-
able for ice wine produc-
tion. These grapes have to
be covered with netting to
protect them from birds
feeding in the fall and win-
ter. Some of the netted
grapes always drop prema-
turely and some of the
remaining grapes may also
be damaged by fruit rot or
consumed by pests, such
as deer and turkeys. 

Also, the longer the har-
vest is delayed, the more
likely it is that low tem-
peratures for proper freez-
ing will not arrive. Then,
sufficient labor must be
hired to pick the grapes
between 3 and 4 in the
morning, under lights,
while the grapes are still
frozen. It is always a chal-
lenge to finish pressing the
harvested frozen grapes
before they thaw out dur-
ing the day. Finally, the

frozen and somewhat dried
grapes yield only about
one-fifth as much juice as
grapes pressed at normal
harvest time.

Although it is a risky
and complicated process,
there are now more winer-
ies in New York producing
these delightful products.
Before deciding whether
you prefer the wines made
from grapes naturally
frozen on the vine or artifi-
cially frozen after harvest,
read the front and back
labels carefully to deter-
mine which process was
used and look at the price
(artificially frozen ice
wines are almost always
less expensive).  

Reissig, an entomologist
at the New York State
Agricultural Experiment
Station in Geneva, is a
wine enthusiast who has
visited wineries in the
Napa and Sonoma regions
in California and exten-
sively toured Finger Lakes
Vineyards for 30 years. He
also regularly serves on
tasting panels and as a
judge for wine competi-
tions.
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The following is a partial
list of upcoming wine and
culinary events.

Email events to Susan
Porter at scporter@
fltimes.com. To register for
events at New York Wine
and Culinary Center in
Canandaigua, visit www.
nywcc.com.

Techniques of Seafood
Cookery, 6 to 8:30 p.m.
April 12 and 19, two-part
class takes the mystery out
of cooking seafood, $140.

6th Annual Celebrity
Guest Chef Pasta Nights,
5 to 8:30 p.m. April 12, fea-
turing Schuyler Hospital –
Michelle Benjamin and
physicians, Veraisons
Restaurant at Glenora
Wine Cellars, 5435 Route
14, Dundee. $17.95. Info:
(800) 243-5513 or www.
glenora.com.

Pick of 
the Week

Penguin Bay
Maroon Four

Learn seafood
techniques

See SEAFOOD on Page 4C

THE GRAPE

GURU

Harvey Reissig

Why it’s
worth try-
ing: The
Maroon Four
from Penguin
Bay Winery is
a unique
blend of pri-
marily corot
noir and
noiret, two
new red grape varieties
developed by Cornell
University, as well as mer-
lot and cabernet sauvignon.
The combination of the four
grapes results in a fuller
body and complexity of fla-
vor.

This wine is a dry, oak-
aged, Shiraz-style blend. It
has a complex, spicy aroma,
with notes of deep cherry
and black pepper. On the
palate there are vegetal
hints of bell pepper as well
as berry fruits, with a
smooth, lingering finish.
You are sure to enjoy this
wine, as there are many
layers to uncover and each
taste seems to unearth
more possibilities.

In 2005 the Finger Lakes
Champagne House joined
the Peterson family of
wineries and became
Penguin Bay Winery.
Located just north of
Watkins Glen, Penguin Bay
Winery overlooks beautiful
Seneca Lake. A portion of
this wine’s proceeds are
donated to the Syracuse
Rosamond Gifford Zoo to
support the Humboldt pen-
guins, an endangered
species.

Price: $14.99
Serving tips: This wine

should be served slightly
below room temperature
(about 60 degrees) in order
to fully enjoy its bountiful
bouquet. 

Food pairing: The spicy
and vegetal aspects of this
wine lend themselves nicely
to rabbit and other game.
Also try it with turkey for a
balance of flavors that is
sure not to disappoint.

You might also want to
try: If you enjoyed this
wine, try a 2010 wine called
Inspiration from Inspire
Moore Winery, or a 2010
Cabernet Franc/Lemberger
from Anthony Road Wine
Co.

Where to buy it:
Penguin Bay Winery in
Hector or the New York
Wine and Culinary Center
tasting room. 

A sweet, complex treat

By Brenna
Donovan

Photos courtesy Leonard Oakes Vineyard

Above are frozen vidal ice wine grapes in a harvesting tray, and at right are
bottles of Leonard Oakes Vidal Ice Wine.

• LLeeoonnaarrdd  OOaakkeess  22000088  VViiddaall  IIcceewwiinnee, $49.95,
(375ml), 21.5 percent residual sugar — Best at the
2012 New York Ice Wine Festival and the Finger
Lakes International Wine Competition 2011. Rich and
full bodied, but also clean and delicate aromas and
tastes of peach, honey, pineapples and mangoes. A
great wine, but only several cases left at the winery.
The 2009 Vidal Icewine will be released soon (100
cases produced).

• SShheellddrraakkee  PPooiinntt  22001100  RRiieesslliinngg  IIcceewwiinnee, $75,
(375ml), 25.7 percent residual sugar — Rich, but del-
icate. Very aromatic with honey and clover aromas
backed up by tropical fruit, citrus and mangoes. Well
balanced, but clean and crisp.

• SShheellddrraakkee  PPooiinntt  22000088  CCaabbeerrnneett  FFrraanncc  IIcceewwiinnee,
$30, (375ml) 19.3 percent residual sugar — Spicy
nose with notes of newly mown hay. Red cherries,
honey and smoky flavors with a hint of chocolate.

• HHuunntt  CCoouunnttrryy  22000077  VViiddaall  IIccee  WWiinnee, $39.99,

(375ml), 26 percent residual sugar — Spicy herbs,
honey and citrus nose. Rich honey apricot and
caramel flavors that finish full and rich on the palate.

These wines are made from artificially frozen
grapes:

• VViiddaall  BBllaanncc  IICCEEDD  22001100, $24.99 (375ml) 21 per-
cent residual sugar — A rich, full-bodied wine with
honey, apricot and toasty caramel aromas and fla-
vors. Good balance and a rich mouthfeel.

• SSttaannddiinngg  SSttoonnee  22000099  VViiddaall  IIccee,, $24.99 (375ml),
20.6 percent residual sugar — Yeasty, spicy apple
aromas backed up by honey and caramel. Nice body
and good balance.

• SSttaannddiinngg  SSttoonnee  CChhaarrddoonnnnaayy  IIccee,, (375ml),
$24.99, 20 percent residual sugar — This wine, a
blend of chardonnay, gewurztraminer, riesling and
vidal, is smooth, well structured and nicely balanced
with a pleasant, lively acidity. Flavors and aromas of
honey, caramel, citrus and apricots.

A selection of ice wines to try


